
bellum darkey.'. She chewed on gweet-- i

.:SAIIj)S IN'BEOQKLIN t t Lle,'i . ,'ikea Barn.,, '

A- - ham' bel - to Mrs.' Lou R --

lnaon. of Deriu. waa at ruck bv llglit- -

aiJ2ATIa.TNEP:OPJTIIE DAY.
w, v - m V 2Long "Gloves for Women Jathe Hue.

, and Cry and the Gloves Are, Not to
1 be Had, , jt f ytv , , j f ,

'Do you' knowhe .greatest need ot
Iba dayr" asked an observant gentle

a r n, m r in , n n - i

M f

MAKES iHAPPY HOMES
. ," An inspection of our 'stock verifies 'that , no trash, , but, an assort-'me- nt

of 'highest class Furniture: and UFlbor Coverings, learefully
, delected for the' most - discriminating trade. Is what w 'carry. Coma

" to ' MoCOT'6, with the expecUtion of setting more for your, money
" Iban anywhere also in Charlotte . and you wtll never; be dlsap- -
' iointed, r ljJi i ,

' r ) a . ; , iJ f

Jltob'e'Sv Rich and Stylish leather Chairs, $0.ZO SS0.0Q. C' . ' '

4 vrt I!? 1 "
i

' ' v 7w . -- l'' H & ' - ' .s.:fj ,S4j ,Y
leather Couches, .Davenport and Morri Chair to suit all. rU' toouy ornov. jverytning guaranieea to p as represented, ?

JX;ti't& . South fTryoh Street , t ? H-t-;- ,

ti ; L,... - ' ' i j, ,f s

to

5

:

t ItemovedT lb Creature Ye
'V c and aii u ac auraa Aaan

. - i ih Moat Hysterical ln
. . i ol tho Uf Of tho Colored

.mrtpr of the Chy-On- mn

as Thought to be Trtckod , by
i;(!k-- I Cauthen, but aa Operation

i s the Oomtroverpy Aa later- -
r .story. . '

' Therela a big sanation 1n Brooklyn;
r. woman hu been Hoodooed. All day

. ednesday throng of people journey-
ed to a little run-dow- n bouse on Stone-
wall street, oetweett Myers and Alexan-
der, to ewe Dump OSaon. wo harbored
within her atemacb live atilm!,, sup-
posed to- - be snake or irpg, " At timea.
the street waa black with curious men

. and women going and coming from the
3lzon Horn. From Bfddle on the west
to Hog Heaven on th east and Du

onthe north to Hunter's brick
"yard on the south the colored people
have been in a ferment, about the
atrange can of pump Dlxpn. the tall.
black woman who is the victim of &

, hoodoo. WllWam-Oorrel- l. at the South-
ern Manufacturers' Club. was In a

i dreamy atate aJI day yesterday, wo-
ndering what would become of Dump
' JDixon. He looked as down-ca- st and
'
' aad as If he bad swallowed a hearse.

corpse - , and all. Rufe Williams
would not talk about the affair and'

- every other negro who was questioned
' fcy newspaper men avoided the subject.

- V Yesterday nwrnlng an Observer man,
' Accompanied by Sergeant Farrlngton,
' " put eat-- for Stonewall street. The sun

. was rapidly becoming warm and sul- -
try. The reporter and the police of-Ac- er

traveled firsg. one Rtreet and then
another until thiey arrived within a

' block Of the place. Many
r- Trash-wom- en and romping children

" came to the edges of their respective
. yards to look at and admire the brass

4nttona of .authority. Some, no doubt.
. believed that the scribe was under ar-C-,'

est. 1 At Vance street Sergeant Far-- .
' rinrton tarried a moment to question

p at portly mulatto dame whom he ad-- ?;

dreased aa Charlotte.
."How do vou do My. Farrlngton?

' aakrd the negreas, as she came out
from, behind a bunch of evergreen
bushes.

Charlotte, what is going on down
tereT" aked the officer.

t. "NothlnV anawered Charlotte, with
knowing smile upon her face.

' ,.'How Is the hoodooed woman?"
' . "Da whatr asked Charlotte and two
Other women who had come up close.

"Th hoodooed woman? Tou know."
p ' f wDey taken her to de horseplstol dls

JnorninV declared a tall, dark wo
man.

, "What are they going to do to her
theref

' i imv muv ftaff flv r iwinfl la nner--
ate on her an cut IT out."

"Cub'What out?"
' i TJe frog or snake or whatever It Is."

At thia luncture the nearo women
tn hearing distance laughed; they evi
dently knew all about the rase but did
not take much stock in the hoodoo
gtery. were the least bit skepti-
cal.

--who nooaooea nerr- -

tf cnue, i aon i mow npinin
i:iboarT5dBidy hoodooln" her," declared
' a willing tamer, nut aa sne spoae
the women looked from one to an-
other, showing very plainly that they

. had heard the story of the wpmaivwho
had cast the spell on Dump Dixon

. hut wereXafraid to say a word.
" The policeman and the newsgatherer

.moved on to. Stonewall and aought out
the Dixon cabin. The front door was
open( and thfe hall empty but In the

, rear' room the visitors could see a
' smoothing iron' gilding back and forth

1 aa it creased a black and white negll- -
gee shirt. Beyond the, Ironing board
.mtnnA aiv.''acnMi . ilrd. Wnman hua
running another iron. Of getting where

i, traders found themselves face to face
with two ancient, gray haired colored
women, who were everlastingly driving

r their flat irons. The furniture In the
room waa old and dilapidated but the

,-
- cloths, which belonged to some good

white couple, brightened up the scene
m mile.

"Is Aunt Nancy Dixon, the mother
Of the sick woman, here?" asked the

1 officer,
"Dis la me," said the smaller of the

, two.
t "Where Is your daughter?"

"Dey tack her to de horseplstol dls
moroin'."

, "What Is the matter with her?"
De Lawd krjw. honey, fur I

4onV

"We wlU .b pleased 'to Tiave'

play of Furniture ,and House

r I

our gooa iuck to snow to our

T

.i'Si.
'.'- -

We recciv Tuesday one of the ?Swellest ' lines
uiai aas ever oeen
latest and most approved styles.

Must be Seen
to be fully appreciated. Silks and washable ties in solid colors, blues,

you call and inspect our large dis
Purnlahlngs, whether you ara ready

. f pa ,t' j 5 i

"!"Li, ml, in mi im mi .iii.hi jii, jiii in.

of spring Neckwear
customers, au tne

J

them. .
,

'4

LEADING CliOTHTERS.!
4.

j i" .r1;.'

a

' green, white anything you wish. Come and see
I

J 5

ED. W. ME LL ON GO MPANYS

gum tooth brush yesterday.
Every nook and corner ot II ichel'a

little home was as neat and clean as
a new Din. On ihe bed. on the table
and on. every, chair lay armsful of
freshly. laundered clothes, and the olr
of the room seemed wholesome: Ita
ehal wore a newly - washed dress.- - She
must weigh .about " 226 pounds. , Her
every look and; manner gives the lie
to. the cunning,, skulking practice ot
boodoolsm. Her power would seem to
come from mere brute force rather
than that of the witch, hoodoo or trick-
ster. Her face ia open and frank and
her teeth shins Ilka pearls, ' - -

The eight of the officer did not dis-
concert HachcL Bhe was as polite and
graceful as a negro could "jposslbWr bO
unoer'f tne ''ctrcomstances. 'i;

"Come In, gentlemen, I'm Just an ig
norant nigger, but you are welcome,"
said the mighty Rachel. t

"What about the neoaoo Business,
Rachel ?" .asked Sergeant Farrlngton,

"Blessyo' soul, . honey, I don't no
nothln' eeot what dey tells me. I
know dat I'm 'sensed v trkkln' dat
nigger , an' Gawd knows dat it ain't
so. I knows dlf dat I can't git er-he- ad

uv Gawd. How's, I gwlne.1 to
trick dat nicrer? What's I gwlne to
trick her fur? She ain't done nothln'-- '
to me. an done nothln to her.
Dat'a dea de way we stana. I don t
sneak to dat ole Aunt Nancy fur she
done, broke one of my chickens down
tn de back an' drap it over in my
yard.: Dey dont meddle wld ore an'
I don't meddle wid dem. Ef you don't
b'tlove what I'm tellln you, ' des go
to Lancaster, A C, an' ax anybudy
you see Who Ed cauthan s nacnei ia
an dey'Jl tell you. uat aey wins uc
nigger ain't tricked yit an', ef you II
des wait you II see.

Every now and then Rachel would
stop and laugh a laugnstoat was neara
a half a block away; she was Just as
amiable, and aa sprlghty as she could
be.

"I des knows dls, ef ever I ketch
up wia de nigger dat started dat lie
on me den I'll settle wld her," declared
Rachel as she brought her terrible fist
down upon the table by her aide.

"I's nothln' but er Ignorant nigger,
an It's wrong to say dat I's tricked
anybudy."

Sergeant Farrlngton and the re
porter rendered a verdict of not guilty
against Rachel. They cams to the con
clusion that if she were going to rid
that street of her enemies she would
not do it by casting spells but by a
knocklng-dow- n and dragglng-ou- t pro
cess.

Rumor had it that Rachel had given
Dump Dixon the snake, or the frog,
whichever it happens to be. In a dish
of greens. Those who dislike the Lan-
caster negreas believe that she can
conjure and work dire calamity when-
ever and wherever she saes fit.

If there Is a person in the town
who doubts this story let him or her
speak to the cook or the house girl
or the butler and he or she will learn
that the entire colored, population haa
heard it. This does not mean that all
of the negroes In the city believe that
Dump has been hoodooed, for many
of the more intelligent ones know that
she has not, but the aenastlon has been
felt throughout negrodom. Home aay
that the frog Is as large as a rat ter-
rier dog, while others declare that It
is no frog at all.

Dump Dixon was operated on at the
Good Samaritan Hospital yesterday
afternoon. Long before the hour set
for the doctors to meet, the street
about the place began to fill with ne-
groes who had gone there to hear the
news of the result Just as earty as
poaslble. Some of the car-
ried sticks, some forks and others
more formidable weapons so that in
case the frog or snake got away they
could kill It. All the time the doctors
were- - at work Jha Ubfong on the lawn
swelled and became Wore eager.

The, physician 4id' hot find trot,
or a snake but a cyetoma-somethln- g

eaually as ban and in order to gratify
the curiosity of the mob a nurse went
to the window of the room and held
out the long ruby colored, tube of tl"
stomach pump and declared: "Here
It 1."

Everybody crowded close and had
something to say.

"Look. It's a big red snake!" "What
a mouth It's gut'" "Don't you know
she auffered?" were some of the

Dump haa a chance to recover.

MOTOR LEAGUE STATION.

Osmond L. Rarrlngor Company He-reiv- es

Appointment Which Will
Give Charlotte , Home Prominence
as a Motor Tonflsta' Town Im-
proved Koute From North to
(South. ,t--

r '
The Osmond L, Barrlnger Company

yesterday received. Its appointment as
official station for the American Mo-
tor League, which turn ita headquart-
ers In the Vanderbllt hulldlng, ' New'
Tork. This mean a that all tourists
between the North and (South will
hereafter make Charlotte a stopping
place. Automobllle touring Is becoming
more and more popular every season
and Charlotte, will probably receive
much benefit from being an official
station of the league, tn which prao-tlral- ly

all the tourlsta belong.
There Is a movement on foot looking

to 'the establishment of nn Improved
(During route between Waahlngton and
Atlanta, Oa. This route will probab-
ly ivme down the Valley of Virginia
to Mtaunton, Va.; thence by the Na-tu-

Bridge to Lynchburg; and will
then follow the maid line of the Hou th-
em Kutlway, via Charlotte, to Atlanta.
Tourists who desire to visit Aahevllle
and the Kapptilre country will branch
off fit Spartanburg, 8. C, and go over
Haludu Mountain.

t'nn't Handle Mr. Sluikesplll Harrla.
"Will you plessa put a piece In de

paper an' tiny dat I wants Cupt. Harr-
ison Watts to come back here fur
de 20th of May," aald William Gorrell.

"What do you want with him?" was
aski-d- .

"Mr. Hhakesplll Harris ain't doln'
right. He's done been over here to
IixIngtoiKy., and paid ILO00 for a
pair of hiflses an' he an' Mr. John O.
Alexander, frurn down here lit Provi
dence, is ut by me. lit des takes
Cfapt. Watts to hold 'em down; Des
DUt out de word dat I wants him to
come back in May." '

null" !

Handsome New Bulkltiig for Concord.
Hook A Rogers "arebkecta, have Just'completed plans for a handsome new

building to be erected by, the Odd Fel-
lows of Concord, at t.l' Inam lTtu

Koniiaing will D three atorlaa hla-h- . f
preased brick. The first Hoof' will be
used as tha postorfk-- e of Concord, the
second for offices and the third will; he
the Odd Fellows', hall. .V

Hook Rogers have completed plans
for a new building for tha Rank of
Thomaavllle, and two nsw Presbyterian
churches at Gsstonla and an EpJsco
pal ehnrch at Monro. a (; -

CIIAMBERtAIN'fl POOII
THB WT AND, MJST PDfVljthL

Mothers ft.... ... . I'- . .i.i n iw araupr cnuaren.
rsiiros4 buy nt. for eevvre ough

nlng and burns j yesterday: afternoon.
The place was leased by -- Mr. Mack
Chrletenbury end he lost "two mules
and two rows. A buggy, the .property
of .Mr. Turner, Armstrong, was de-
stroyed; as was a crib of corn belong-
ing to Mrs. Ttoblnsonj -i

due: BILLS
' We notice' thai several plana
concerns are, offering due hills

' for different . amounts to 1 per-
sons making t the most words
one of lattera contained In the
firm's name. coupons
If ' presented before a certain

- date and countersigned to J ap-
ply as a payment on a piano
if bought from them.

WeJ will accept coupon glv--.'
en - by . any piano ' firra ,,

, portion of the, first cash pay-- 1
Jr)en .on new Artistic Stleff,
yhaw, or ' any new piano v we
sell. If you wish to buy In the
future, send In your due bills
and we will issue pur own due,
bill, good if whenever you , are
jeady to puyV

Chasl'v 1VL Sticff
Manufacturer of the Piano

. W"ltl Um) Sweet Tone. -

Soatbern Wereroom:
West Trade streec, " -- '

CHARLOTTE - - - 0.
. a It. WILMOTH, Mgr.

5, West, Trade Mrect. v-
-

Wc CLEAN

and

Dye Portieres

This means that we can .be
of much service to you, for
the time for Spring Cleaning

. and Renovating has arrived.
. Bend your Portieres, Furnl-tur- e

Coverings, etc., to us. We
will Clean Or Dye them ao
jilceJy they will look Ilk new.

Queen Gty

Dyeir.g and Cleaning Wcrks

i MRS. jr. M. HESTER,

Timely

Diamond

OfferingIs

' April Is the Diamond
month tho time When' the
atone of sentiment and inno- -.

cence la in most demand for
.birthday gifts and engagement
rings.

We have a very fin assort-
ment of selected Diamonds, all
alsea and a great variety of
mountings, that It will be to
your advantage, to' aee before

" purchasing. y .

' The Palamcdain Co.

JEWlLERS. ;

ANG t L US

as purchaaed by JRoyatty and
th world' greatest muslolans,
Its maker posess the genius
that originates xand( lnvents.

, . THE WORLD'S BEST I

Cabinet and Interior - Piano
.Flayer. r'. . ' '

-

Call into see and bear them.

Charlotte!: Pjn Co.

til It. Tryoo r , Thono Ut,

160 1ICAD 100 HEAD

The Claude Crown Co.

HEXDEHSOXTLLE, . 6. ;

;Wo- - have la our mammoth barns
100 head ot High Clas Horses.

11

",. CABmOff HOeF3 , ',r,

Vl negd 0( large, young OUules and
a fewheavy work teams. "

. c

Mall Order Receive Praupt
-

SaBSBSSSSSSSSBSaaSBBBSBBnawsaBsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

man yesterday, as his mind ran back
to Incidents of, the last few .dava;
'"Nope," '.admitted' the- - newspaper

man, i rv ., k,'1

"Well. It's 'long gloves for women,
and I could sweat to' that" declared
the cltlxen with a good bit of feeling.

'T know that;! have tried In vain to
get. fc psjr of the latest agony- - for rnj
wife but have failed so far. sit aeems
that the women slipped up; on the fa
ehlon-leade- rs this season and sprung a
surprise. It, Is long rglovag that ;very
woman wants and can't getr A!?Char
lotte merchant said the other day that
he had succeeded la getting six dosen
pairs of gloves when he had asked for
600. The short sleeve must be eccom
panled by the long glove to put wo
man on the upper deckvr:;'! wrote to
Philadelphia, 'and tried to gel;; pair
but failed.., The merchant wrote back
that he would like to have some him

Wliat the' Graphophone Didn't Say.
One day thl week some ladles were

listening to the muaio of a grapho
phone in a music house. , The instru
ment was working away at a negro
camp-meetin- g song, the words sound
ing very plainly: un, xorai ; aena
tha niimf 1uat nhwt' .. '..i-.. tiJ. u

The ladles were chatting a little dur
ing the performance and evidently did
not understand the words, so they ask-
ed the proprietor, "What did it say?"

He replied; "Oh, Lord! send f ine
power Just now."

The lady must have had in her mind
the present bargain sales in Jnar
lotte stores, for she replied. "Why, I

thought it was saying 'Oh, Lord! Bend
the bargains down, '

LIVE TOPICS ABOUT TOWN.

VCoL Gus Hull Is on the water wag-
on; proper," aald a Charlotte police
officer yesterday.

"Why do you say that?" was asked
"He is assistant driver on the street

sprinkler."
'

A little grandson of Col. H. L. Hunt-
er, who lives on the Providence road,
near the Harris woods, ran in the
house yesterday, all out of breath,
red In the face and half scared to
death anrf ahouted: "Grandpa, there's
blind ttaers In the Harris woads and
when they saw us coming they ran up
trees

They are getting bold out there.

Malaria Make Pale Blood.
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic drives out, malaria and
builds uo the system. Sold by all
dealers for 27 years. Price 60 cents.

Carefulnes- s-

Watchfulness Ever

lasting Vigilance'

a M IL. modern, ui
iprovea macninery en

able us to Secure the beauti-
ful results which we obtain at
oar establishment, and which
also enable1 us to say truth.
fuUjy tbat j, we do : the moat
Veautltul work in vine Sttvteit
' ' CLEARNESS aa welt' .

CLEANNESS Is one of our
strongest talking points.

A-- garment may be clean,
andykt not be clear and a
darKj dingy piece of laundry
looks Just as badly as a dirty ,
piece. '.i'.

We wash CLEAN and.
CLEAR.

I Model Steam Laundry

'The Proof of the
Pudding is in

the Eating."

We have sold Mrs. Joe Person'!
for a number of years, andglemedy of Its satisfactory result,-J- t

has become one of our best staple
sellers. Those who give it the most
praise are the ones who use one-ha- lf

dosen or one dozen bottles as -

Spring or Pall treatment. . It gives
us pleasure to recommend a prepa-
ration which has such uniform en-
dorsement. "The proof of the pud-
ding Is in the eating." The proof Of
Mrs, Joe Peraon's Remedy Is In tak-
ing It. V

J. H. KENNEDY $ CO.. &
Druggists, '.

March 12, 10. Gastonia, N. C.

Mrs. Joe Person, Charlotte, N. C. ?

Dear Madam: We have been
handling your Remedy for ten years.'
and It haa given satisfaction, so far
aa we know, having never had any
complaint.

Very truly,- - ' r
WOODAL.L A 8HKPPARD,

March 7, l0s. Charlotte. N. C. '

Maraschino Tip

Chocolate Nut Sundae
Claret Rickey

Gingcir RicJtfy

Are' very, very fine.
Have you tried them?
W are leading In . fountain

specialties now.
, Qur service U great superb .

--cannot be excelled and I

uneoualled In Charlotte or
th gute, for that matter.

Have, you tried oujwdojlolou

Frcsl Strawberry ...

i'Jrt Cream

rv We want yott to come to se u
ii every 'day W want you

'to make our store your head- -
auartar. ' '?

a

iiAyiw;iikiAflf;

, Aunt wane kept eyeing tne ser- -
t.LVSraant and waa vrv rviil ami A- -

, It is oneTlf the big department of this business. It has been growing
r dally for years and nowjlt atanda alone aa a big business In itself. We

'
' , v ara the first to 'discard th old clap-tra-p ; methods Af selling Pianoa, '

v It Is no" more 'than the (selllngof other goods in out Une, aud that la

j to represent them honestly and put the right price 'on each Instrument
according to the grade' In which"it etands. ',!'" "jT" ' 7

- VOur prices" are one and tne aam to ailk and that price is the right prIce.
i No misleading claim for goods. , No claptrap devices. , No Juggling with

-- words. No samples. No club. - No mark-up-s and? no mark'downa. No
''coupon,'' and no humbuggery of any kind. ', W war first sure to have -

- the right Pianos and Organ to offer, ond then oelllng "them" to vry' 1"
, . on alike at the right prices, , has mad na the foremost dealers in th- - '

"
A' ..-- ' --- Stat.'- - rt-

-

t
x v ' v . , ? v , ,, v'k r ' w- The Pianola and the Pianola Pianos, the beet In th world, are all her.

1 Ton wt Invited to visit our Piano Department and Inspect our 'J Instru.--1
r--

IlkaMl In h.. t .. I . . -
Sergeant Farrlngton Is a goud listen-

er, lie kept his tongue while Nancy
gradually warmed to her ulJcct,

Va. Am V.l 'a.!,, n I.... ' v. ... . .
uuuMiv hii vii in ifirui

TBlwarjr HI! HClfl FT gllllll WUH.
i l)e doctor enm an' look at ht-- r an'; .! Inw Aat I, o il Kj. ,a,.t, .......
i tie come back an' foli h ern udder doc- -

tor Wld "Im. Dey cu way an' rnm
Wld ernudder doctor. I seed den dat

' dere wus somenn' wrung wld de gal.
Da dneiAa.. oonu auLh ah1 f,t,.h
nueocr swiur, an aty maae r tam-Jnatlo- o

an tell me all 'bout It but
jdeyer talk wus too high fur me. f

- rouiftt upperhand deyer underetand- -

"Den I tuck an out fur r white
doctor an' he aatnmlir Duiiid an' low' dat She's gut er fros In her. Right
den 1 'clare "Now den, a In t I done
toll yon so? 1 knowed It.'

"Fum dat time on we aln'l doiit- -

.r fVt Kiw' - lull Walfiti dat rrn ... Ill
. des scrlmmiges 'roun' In dat gal'ii

mtftmlt lair It lnn,. In .r ...... .1

."When She lay dop you kiil ? II
Stretched out rivnm hrr d IhU er

f amake an' when hit sins to move it
Ves 11 tee up In her froai an' m k down

n CO.PARKER

'if
i

M 4

i
" i.'

I.

-

a t

flll 3. ...ui. w.i mi n ihk i mult.Brerbudy in die' nelghlK.rho.K done'A AAAM .m' I ' a., ..I..-- .

MWM-BaBaaMaMmaM- MM. t-- t - "'"l ,.?-,-
4:

" V'"-,-'"- , ' ' Vl,
pwf ilia. M lyir umi i iit'-- i pi'lfll

, de lak befo'. JSometlme It Jumri rih
1

' atraignt out laa it wax kmhk to hunt
thu an come out.

gwlne to cut It out die even- -
Jir. I dee spec' my chile H dl."

i "Wbo. tricked her. Aunt Nancy?"
aaaea.
ain't sayln' nothln' bout dat Tou

- Vln go to de horseplstol an ax her.
She' or married "omen an' knows her

'own bisness 'd Da white doctor ha
knowea aomemiqy none Been given her

' oomeflnV fur one av da rue ouestlons WT'E offer a line of splendidly tailored,.W ;Suita at $15, 118.50 and up to $25.
.oat ne axe wus 'wnose piate sue teen'J oatla' outer?' ; v--

,

, He koowed dat somebudy dona fig,
her."
. Haying beard this story the officer

nd Tho Observer man went out to

Our Haberdashery Department ' is
; Jiberal education in correct fashions for

- -- " i ,, p.

)
'

! !

.spring ,anqVsummer.,. ThereV-muc- h
4 thafs truly: equisite; There's nothing',
.thaea' not'Vtfght"" and valued ?are

i remarkable; :d : M rZ

LONG-TAT- E

aacertata the name ot the woman who
was suspected of throwing the spell

, on Damp..- - Every negro In sight was
quest toned eat not a word could be
Mi ' Au sanwi e anow out wers

Anally, hoaevar. Sergeant Farrlngton
did get one of his colored acquaintan-
ces to Whisper- - the name of 'Big Ita.
chel' m his ear.-- There is but one Hlg
Rachel fa Brooklyn and aha la well-know- n.

- ,,-
- r

The 'bom of ftachet hi hard by the
Pixorf house. As fat whlto men walk-
ed in her front door she stood at a
table, Ironing and ainglng. in the hack
roonW Rachel la one of - Charlotte's
moat formidable looking negroea. Bhe
Is large,: muscular and black, and
wears her hair twisted and tied Into
Iiorns after the fashion of the ante

It hag caused , more" laughs nod
''led more tear, wiped, away . more

--ease and driven away more fears
t an any other medicine la tha

orld, - Holilster"s Rocky Mountain
" a. tt cents, ;Ta or - Tablsta, i B.
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Coods cht on approval returnaoie at
our expense- - (
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ana ritmrij iwopfa ray II IOf ta grtpna,"say Moore Rroa., Eldon, fowa. "we sell
more , of Chamberlain's Couah Remedy
tban any ether kind. It seems to havetaken the laad over several other good
branda." There is ho quMMlnn but rthis
aiedicine ia the-bas- t that can be procur-
ed for eougbs snd ealds, what her It be a
child or aa aoun that Is airiieted. It at- -
RVcTe7aao. ST.T ;- - Jordan A Co. .4- - -
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